
I don't wan to buy into 
controversial medk:al fees 

discu ions, but l would like 
to have my lit.tl& say reg!lfding 
our local doctoiS and our 
Weal Gosford District Hos
pital 

Recently, ~t out of tJie 
blue, I sufi'ered a completely 
one.~qJCcted .heart attack. My 
bewildered wife 'phoned our 

whom mY eyes never strayed 
during the next three hours. 
Meantime my wife awaited. 
hour :lite~ hour, receiving 
every p05.•;i'hlc attention from 
nurse , sisteiS and that fine 
person, the Matron. 

Not being expected lD live 
through th nigllt the b05J:~ilal 
petSOnl;lel sent for my four 
sons and d:lughler from Syd
ney, another d:!ughter flymg 
from Cowra. 

· n doctor but he was ab-
sent on professional duties. At Next day I was still bau.lin.g 
nndom she 'phone another -or, rather. the residant 
dOC:tOr: he had Dr.l'et even doctats, plus my 0'\\'!1 doctor, 
beard of us, was extremely plus those simply terrific 
busy with a consulting room youn_g 11u.rses, were doing the 
full of ~ patfunts, yet, ba~ . okly be<:<tuse . of 
in. n:sponse to my wife's agon- th(Ur uruted effons I survav,.. 
ised entreaties be came post ed; f r how long.l .don't know, 

administered emergency bot how grateful I nm !or the 
treatment - which ce,rta.inly borrowed time! 
SS' ed my life - called an am- H~ver, fJus pDrJH)fie of 
bulance and packed me off this letter Is not to 1uh·ertise 
to Gcsf:ord District Hospital my troubles, for such are 

common eo hwlumi.IT, but 
Tt would be. a sheer J)lea&U!'e rulber lo ten our local world 

to mention this Good Samiiil.- , hat a lllli&Dificent ~ 
ta.o. doctor's n~ bnt he atioa we hne-- here m. oar 

ould no~ appreca~te such. a Gosford Dlstr:i t Hosplflll. 
breach of prof&~onal ethia, 
so we will Jet it go at that. 
Anyway, a fortnight of .mnr
vcllOQS hospit<ll care ell5Ued; 
devoted young- nurses, splen
did sisters, sk:ilJed residenCS., 
wtremi.tting care and pat.ie!Ule 
-and I was anticipating dis
chBCge and ~home again. 

Feellq well aucl casually 
<oavel!iiDg eo .. thfnl P8lf1 
iD the ward (Dlf3) Uoot 
t.30 p.m., awaJtlas 1111 wile's 
viiit at 2.30 (...., eo cele-
brate OR 39& --weddiD& a
~ mc1 dten came 

e .su.dds ~hock, a secODCl, 
lllOrec severe aUack. 

By the time. I came to some 
semblance of sense l Q! sur
reunded by more a:nedioal gear 
than ever I bad seen in ODD 
small area before, with a 
n:sident doctor, two possjbly, 
but Gne in. particular from 
~ 

Not with mY present com
plaint (probably due to old 
age;, anyway) but in other cir
cumstances I ha\'e been hos
piralised in France, .England, 
Scotland, Jrehuld and two 
other NSW hospitals yet 
neverJ aver those long year·, 
have r ever experienced such 
painstaking care of patients, 
young nurses with such cheer
fully unW.ing p3ti nee, such 
)beer dedication. 

t have bad meals thrust 
upon m elsewhere. yer here 
at Gosford District there was 
always a choic:e - and good 
cQoking, t~. Here even lbe 
wardsmBn went om of their 
woy day after day to per
form voluntary cb.ores for the 
pa~n~. I 

TrUly, Gosrord Disttict Hos-
pi.tal mJJSt be a sheer credit 
tO :Ul connected with jt, from. 

tfl~ tron. 
Secretary ana right down 
the YoUngest nur;e on the ~atr 

l\.taybe, the sheer skill 
one pmicular resfdim 
runa2es me ln ret ros]Je( 1, 
comm ~ indie".lli!S 
there MU T BE solid 
isation throuS!lout 
m:~ny-. 1ded co;np ex, 
e~-en though .invisible 
team work of :1. very 
order. o~ise the h 
could oot Opertite 
smooth, even. manner, 
whicb 1 Wll$ :1 grateful witn 
day after day. 1 wquld 1 
the Gosford District • 
verY bl!.p_pjl hospital. 

It could be assumed, 
course. tb.at I ' as a pn j 
patient to ~ham <W ry 
CODSidemtion was given? 

On the comrary, 1 am 
pens:ioner. And it must bsn 
cost Gosfor!f Di trict Hospit 1 
pretty big money tO ke.:!p 
Blive. 


